New Users: Logging in to ArcGIS Online using CSU eID credentials (SSO – Single-sign on)

TO LOG IN TO ARCGIS ONLINE (ArcGIS Pro instructions are further below.)

1) Navigate to https://csurams.maps.arcgis.com/

2) You should see a login screen like this:
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3) Click eID Login. This will enable you to sign-in to ArcGIS Online using your CSU eID credentials.
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You should then see the commonly-used CSU eID login page:

4) Once you enter your credentials you will be automatically logged into your ArcGIS Online account and see the ArcGIS page for CSU.
New Users: Using ArcGIS Pro (desktop) with CSU eID credentials (SSO – Single-sign on)

FOR ARCGIS PRO

1. Launch the ArcGIS Pro (desktop) application, and you will be asked to log in. Click on the arrow for Your ArcGIS organization's URL.

![Image of ArcGIS Pro login page](image)

2. Type csurams in the space provided. Click Remember this URL, then Continue.

![Image of ArcGIS Pro login page](image)
3. Click the link for **eID Login**.

   a. You may see a JavaScript error. Click **Yes** to continue.
4. Log in with your CSU eID username and password.

Questions? Email: gis@colostate.edu

or

if you are affiliated with WCNR or are a CEMML employee, please reach out to wcnr_it_support@mail.colostate.edu